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at the FairOur engagements T.
Grounds have prevented us from giving

proper attention of the editorial depart-

ment of this week's issue.
J.

BSTRev. G. W. Meruit, for two years B.
in charge of the Meth-

odist
past, the preacher

Church in this place, delivers his

valedictory sermon to his congregation on

Sunday morning next

Big- - would refer our readers to

the advertisement of the Louisville Med-

ical University. This institution com-

mences its 24th session on the first Mon-

day in November. No institution of the

kind stands higher and enjoys a better

reputation than does the Louisville Med-

ical University.

S, Trot'. Stuozzie, Teacher of Lan-

guages, announces through an advertise-

ment ia issue, his desire to
to

teach a class in the French, Italian, or

the Spanish M.,gue. Prof. S. comes

highly recommended both as a gentleman
.

..'"i Y,-- . bespeak for him cood

classes in our schools.

The 'mi elegant business

houses in course of erection in the "burnt

district," arc rapidly approaching com-

pletion, and will soon be ready for oc-

cupancy. The block of three story front

buildings on the corner of Main and

Third, embracing Messrs. Welsh's Akin s

and McGrorty's, presents a splendid ap-

pearance, and is admired by every one.

r- - n W AlUMifill's fine buildinir, is
I'll. Vj. " - -- ' '

also very attractive, being three stories

with a handsome iron front, and a mag-

nificent iron cornice, which has just been

put up.
Mr. W. M. Stout is now moving into

his new store. His business room is one

of the most convenient and tastefully

fitted up of any we have ever seen.

The Fair.

The ninth exhibition of the Central

Kentucky Agricultural Society, com-

menced at their grounds near this place

on Tuesday last, and will close

The interest, of the exhibition on the

first day was greatly marred by the heavy

and protracted rain, which made it
necessary to remove all the articles, from

the ring, to the offices, where they were

piled up and could neither be seen by the

spectators or examined very closely by

the judges. But for the rain, (which

by the way, was much needed and grate-

fully received,) the exhibition would

have been a very fine one. A large

number of articles in the various classes

of ladies' work, mechanical products, &c.

Ac'., were made, and highly admired by

all who saw thorn.

On Vodiios.;.iV. tin-r-

crowd of spectators, and a fine exhibition

of Hogs, Sheep, Cattle, and Harness

Mares.. A number of the rings were

the best we have ever seen.

Yesterday was "horse day," always at

all the fairs the great attraction for visi-

tors. As we are engaged at the grounds

at the hour of putting our paper to press,

we are unable of course to give any ac-- "

count of the exhibition.
The fair closes y with Jack and

Mule stock, and Harness and Saddle hor-

ses.
Ve will publish in our next issue, the

full list of the premiums awarded.

a.IIons. J. F. Bell and W. C. And-

erson, addressed a large crowd at Iluston-ville- ,

on Saturday last. Not being pres-

ent ourselves, we enn give no account of

. the speaking. Both these gentlemen are
doing valiant service for the Union cause
and their efforts will tell on the No-

vember vote.

The Fair at Lexington. The tenth
Annual Fair of the Kentucky Agricul-

tural and Mechanical Association com-

mences on Tuesday next, and continues
during the week.

B5w The planters of Kentucky, through
P. SwiGEitT, Esq., have presented to Col.

L. J. Bradford, of Bracken, a beauti-

ful silver tea-se- t, in consideration of his
energetic and effiiceut efforts in their be

half, as a Director and President of the
Kentucky State Agricultural Society.

Douglas Invited to Kentucky.
At a meeting of the Democratic Central
Committee of the Tenth Cengressional
d;"trict,hc!.i Covington on the 28th
nit., a resolution was unamiously passed
requesting the Central Committee of the
State to invite Mr. Douglas to visit Ken-

tucky and address the citizens of the
State, and that Covington be one of the
points at which he be invited to speak.
It is thought altogether probable that
tha invitation will be accepted.

' lt- - Major Breckinridge we presume
made his first stump speech in the Pres-

idential canvass on Wednesday last.
AVe are exceedingly desirous to hear what
he said, for we are satisfied ifhe declared
himself in favor of the Union he will lose

South Carolian, a State which some per-

sons now believe he will carry, as the
people there have very little to do with
the voting for President, and the politi-

cians are nearly all disunionists.

All the Presidential Candidates
IN St. Louis. The St. Louis News says:
Some time ago invitations were sent by
the St. Louis Agricultural and Mechani-

cal Society to four candidates for the
Presidency, John Bell, S. A. Douglas,
John C. Breckinridge, and Abraham
Lincoln, to attend the next Fair, to be
held in St. Louis on the 21th of

The Officiai, vote. lhe othcia

vote cast at the August election, has

been declared at Frankfort, and is as fol-

lows:

For Clerk of the Court of Appeals.

Leslie Combs GS,G5
Clinton McClarty 44,'.i42

It. Boiling 10,971

Brent Hopkins
C. Kelley 2!0

W. H.Kirtley 11

A. It. McKee., 9

II. M. Buckley 8

T. Young 5

C. Allin 2

Combs' majority over McClartry, 23,-22-

and his majority over all of his

competitors together is 11,098.

The vote for Judge of the Court of

Appeals, in the 1st Appellate District

stands:
1'eters ' 1(1,710

Simpson 1,1,524

refers' maj 1,18(5

On the proposed additional School

Tax, the official vote is as follows:

For the Tax ?2,8G4

Against the Tax 43,402
There is a considerable majority appa-

rent for the tax, but the law requires it

have a majority of all the legal voters

of the State, as reported to the Auditor,

whioh it has not received, and the tux is

defeated. Something over 79,000 would

be a majority according to this law.

IsgIf no other county in this district
does its whole duty, we speak for Mercer

she is all right! llarrodsburg Press.

Not "all right," friend Smcdley, but
pretty near it, and getting better and bet-

ter every election. She used to give five

or six hundred Democratic majority, but
only gave her own citizen Gov. Magoffin,

322 last year, and this year gave Mc-

Clarty but thirty-wen- , all told! She

thus came very near being "all right" at

the late election, and by November
Breckinridge will be "no where" in Mer- -

ESyFour Hundred majority for
BRECKINRIDGE and LANE in old
Mercer. llarrodsburg Prezs.

What stuff! So McClarty was to

carry Mercer by a large majority, and
so he did, by just thirty seven. The

game of "brag" won't pay any longer.
The people have found there is nothing
in it but puff and sound and fuss, and

that it does'nt begin to hold good when
voting-tim- e comes on.

Purchases ok lloos. We learn from

the Nashville Banner of the 30th ult., that
parties from the vicinity of Louisville,
and in Indiana, have been lately purchas-

ing large numbers of hogs in that region.
We hear of a purchase made last week in

Maury county of over four thousand head

at 3c. gross. As they are to be taken to

Indiana to fatten we presume they were

not of first quality hogs, and the price

paid is considered a good one. We notice
sales in Louisville reported last week of

a large number of head, deliverable iu

November, at 6c. We presume our farm-

ers generally will sell without fattening
Ibis" season, as corn is likely to be high.

We notice the receipt of 1,800 head of

hogs by the Nashville and Chattanooga
Railroad shipped through to Louisville.

tW Breckinridge and Lane, says the
Houston Telegraph, are the only men
who can unite the South. To this the
Louisville Democrat replies "They are
uniting it rapidly, but it is against them.

Perhaps that is what the editor means."

EgrR. B. PITTMAN, will address the peo
ple at the following times and places:

Parksville, Bovle co., Saturday, September 8.

Stanford. Lincoln co., Monday, September 10.

Iu favor of Douglas.

C. ANDERSON, will address the
peopleat the following times nud places:

Cold Spring, Casey co., Thursday, Sept 13.
Spraggins Store Casey eo, f rutay, eept 14.

Parksville, lioyle Co., Saturday, Sept 15.

Crab Orchard, Lincoln co, Wednesday, Sept 19.
Waynesburg, Lincoln CO., Thursday, Sept 20

Mt. Gillead, Pulaski CO., Friday, Sept 21.
Grundy, Pulaski eo., Saturday, Sept 22

Mill Springs, Wayne co., Wednesday, Sept 26.
South Fork, Wayne CO., Thursday, Sept 27.
Slick Ford, Wayne Co., Friday, Sept 28.
Hoskins Mill, Clinton eo. Saturday, Sept 29.
Albany, Clinton CO., Monday. Oct 1.

ISurkesville, Cumberland, CO., Tuesday, Oct 2

Marrow Bone, Cumberland, Wednesday, Oct 3.
Hrewersburg, Green co., Thursday, Oct 4.

Widow Despain 9, Green, CO., Friday, Oct 5.

Grecnsburg, Green CO., Saturday, Oct 6.

Campbellsvilie, Taylor co., Monday, Oct 8.
Mannsville, Taylor CO., Tuesday, Oct 9.
Neatsville, Adair co., Wednesday, Oct 10.
Mt. Olive M. II. Casey co., Thursday, Oct. 11.
Smith's School II. Russell, Saturday, Oct 13.
Jamestown, Russell co., Monday, Oct 15.

Columbia, Adair co., Tuesday, Oct 16.
White Oak, Adair co., Wednesday, Oct 17.

Speaking to commence at 1 o'clock.
There will be given by Mr. Anderson, to the

people of Pulaski county, a Barbeecue at Grun-

dy, oh the 22d of September, at which time the
Hon. J. F. Bell; R. W. Hanson; John M. Har-

lan E. L. Vanwinkle; F. T. Fox and others will
address the people. Every body is invited to
attend.

On the 19 day of October (Friday) there will
be a grand Political Pic Nic at Danville, when
all Ue above named persons together with Gen.
Leslie Combs, Geo. W. Ounlap and Hon. John
J. Crittenden, will address the people.

V. A. HOSKINS, Union Candidate for Elec-

tor for the 4th District, wiil address the people
at the following times and places:

Somerset, Pulaski co., Thursdoy, Aug. 20;

Stanford, Lincoln co., Friday, August 31;
Liberty, Casey o., Saturday, Sept. 1;

Columbia, Adair CO., Monday, Sept. 3;
Mill Town, Adair co., Tuesday, Sept. 4;
Gradyville, Adair co., Wednesday, Sept. 5;
White Oak, Adair co., Thursday, Sept. 6;
N'eatsville, Adair ao., Friday, Sept. 7;

Mannsville, Taylor co., Saturday, Sept. 8;
Campbellsvilie, Taylor eo., Monday, Sept 10.
Sandusky, Casey co., Wednesday, Sept 12.
Cold Springs, Casey co., Thursday, Sept 13.
Spraggin's Store, Casey co., Friday, Sept 14.
Parksville, Boyle Co., Saturday, Sept 15.
Danville, Bovle co., Monday, Sept 17.
Crab Orchard, Lincoln co., Wednesday, Sept 19.
Waynesburg, Lincoln co., Thursday, Sept 20.
Mt. Gillead, Pulaski co., Friday, 21.
Grundy, Pulaski co., Saturday, Sept 22.
Mill Springs, Wayne co., Wednesday, Sept 2S.

Smith Fork, Wayne co., Thursday, Sept 27.
Slick Ford, Wayne co., Friday, Sept 28.
Hoskins Mill, Clinton co., Saturday, Sept 20.
Albany, Clinton eo., Monday, Oct. 1.

Burksville, Cumberland co., Tuesday, Oct. 2.
Marrow Bone, Cumberland co., Wednes'y, Oct 3
Brew ersburg, Green Co., Thursday, Oct. 4.
Widow Despain's, Green co., Friday, Oct. 5.
Greensburg, Green co., Saturday, Opt. 6.
Campbellsvilse, Taylor CO., Monday, Oct. 8.
Mannsville, Taylor CO., Tuesday, Oct. 9.
N'eatsville Adair co., Wednesday, Oct. 10.
Mt. Olive M. II., Adair CO., Thursday, Oct. 11.
Smith's School House, Russell CO., Sat., Oct. 13.
Jamestown, Russell co., Monday, Oct. 15.

Speaking to commence at 1 o'clock. An in-

vitation is extended to any gentlemen who de-

sire ta participate iu the discussion.

H. OWSLEY, Assistant I'nion Elec-

tor lor the State at Large, will address the peo-

ple at the following times and places:

Jamestown, Russell eo., Wednesday, Aug. l."

Columbia. Adair co.. Thursday " 1

Liberty, Casey CO., Friday . "
Stanford, Lincoln co., Saturday, "

Danville, Doyle co., Monday, "
Lebanon, Marion co., Tuesday, "
Campbellsvilie, Taylor eo., Wednesday, "
Grecnsburg. Creen co., Thursday, "
Haskinsville, Green co., Friday, "
Tompkinsville, Monroe co. Wednesday, "
Albany, Clinton co., Thursday, "
Monticello, Wayne co., Friday, "
Somerset, Pulaski co., Saturday - Sept.
Mt Vernon, Rockcastle co Monday, "
London, Laurel CO., Tuesday. "
Williamsburg, Whitley co Wednesday, " 1

Barboursville, Kuox eo., Thursday, " f

Speaking to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.

All are invited to attend, especially the ladies

RELIGIOUS.
Divine service and a sermon, may be expect-

ed in llie School House, on 4tli street, recently
occupied by Messrs. Wiseman it Long, next
Sunday at 11 o clock, and rivrg sutidui thereaf-
ter, at the same hour, until further notice is
given. - M. F. MAI" Hi".

july 27, "CO.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES
BY fur; Presiding Elder of the Harrodsburg
District for the quarter commencing June 2 3d

and ending September 9th:
Sept. i; 2, Crab Orchard, at Pleasant Hill;

,' 7, (Special) Salvisa, 4 o'clock, P. M.; I
" 8 & 9, Salvisa, at Joseph's Chapel.

gfPastors and others, (members of the
Quarterly Conferences,) are respectfully reques-
ted to be present at these regular services, as
important interests demand their attention.

J. G. BRUCE, P. E.
Danville. July 6, 1800.

,

Vt alK ui and Settle up!

My accounts for the past six months, are now

due,and must be paid, as I am needing" money

to pay what I owe. Call and settle, and much

oblige.

II. HAMILTON.
july 6, 'CO, tf

OJ3TCE MOBE!
I would request all those kno,wing themselres

ndebted to me, to call immediately and make
settlement, as I am in need of all that is due
me, wherewith to commence business again. I

wish eo start east for a stock of goods, the 1st
of August. Please attend to this and oblige,

L. D1MM1TT.
july G, '60, tf

"W. 13. MORROW,
IS in receipt of a Large and "Well Select

ed Stock of Summer Dry Goods, ami

would invite the attention of persons wishing
Goods to call and examine them, as he has re

duced the prices much below his former rates.
His stock of Lawns; English Bereges, Black
Mantles, Organ lies, New Style Collars, Veils,

Laces, Traveling Dress Goods, Calicos, Ladies'
Shoes Hats, Caps, tc, is again complete and
will be sold at a great reduction, as he is

to close them out.
june 1, '60 tf

Fall Importations.

WE are just in receipt of a lot of

HIAVELKC mm GOOD

In which may be found

Paxus Poplins,
Garibaldi Mixtures;

PALERMO POPLINS;
Xt-HUTT- CLOTH;
Paris Tappins, &cc.

All of which will be sold LOW FOR CASH,
or to Prompt Cuntomersl

S. & E. S. MESSICK.
ang 24, '60

BLACK SILKS.
JUST received a few pieces of Black GrOS

Rhine SILKS.
S. & E. S. MESSICK.

aug 24, '60

IRISH LUSTERS
F Superior qualities, just received and soldo low bv S. & E. S. M KSSICK.

aug 24, '60

REAL VALESCIESSIS LACES 5i EB01I6

Yt'ST received at
J aug 24, :60 S. k E. S. MKSSICK'R.

lllllUliJ LAlllll 1111U1UJ U1U11 1.U11U
1 SSORTED Prices, at

Xi ug24 60 S. & E. S. MESSICK'S.

HATS:EN'S and BOYS LATEST FALL stylesM for sale by S. k E. S. MESSICK.

Kid Gloves
fF the most approved make, to he had at

aug 24) S. k E. S. MESSICK'S.

MeolianiciuieAncl Hiiili-oat- l Corsets.
JUST received by

S. & E. S. MESSICK.

131ack Machine feilk
SUPERIOR quality, for sale at

S. & E. S. MESSICK'S.
Danville, aug 24, '60 tf

IWERSIT. AT NASHVILLE.
jXeliel Xepi-tiiient- .

COURSE OF LECTURES for 1860-6- 1,THE commence on the 1st Monday of Octo-

ber next, and continue five months.
The Introductory as usual, will be delivered

on the first Monday in November.
THOMAS R. JENNINGS, M. D., Professor of

Anatomy and Physiology.
J. BERRIEN LINDSLE Y, M. L., Professor of

Chemistry and Pharmacy.
C. K. WINSTON, M. D., Professor of Materia

Medica and Medical Jurisprudence.
A. H. BUCHANAN, M. D., Professor of Surgi-

cal Anatomy and Physiology
JOHN M. WATSON, M". D., Professor of Obste

trics and Diseases of Women and Children.
PAUL F. EVE, M. D., Professor of Principles

and Practice of Surgery.
W. K. BOWLING, M. D., Professor of Institutes

and Practice of Medicine.
WILLIAM T. BRIGGS, M. D., Adjunct Profes-

sor and Demonstrator of Anatomy.
The Anatomical Rooms will be opened for

studentson the first Monday in October, (the 1st.)
The Tennessee State Hospital under the di-

rection of the Faculty is opened to the Class
free of charge.

A Clinique has been established in connection
with the University, at which operations are
performed and cases prescribed for and lectured
upon in the presence of the class.

Amount of Fees for Lectures is $105: Matri-
culation fee (paid once only,)?5; Practical Ana-
tomy, $10; Graduation Fee, $25.

Good boarding can be procured for $3 to $4
per week. For further information or Cata-
logue apply to

W. K. BOWLING, M. D.,
" Dean of the Faculty.

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 24 '60, 3t

;.igBa smp.gg iEtaa
A Hotel and Other Property

FOR SALE,In Liberty. X3L37-- .

nAVIXG determined to change my o ation,
1 for sale my Hotel Stand in Liberty,

(already furnished.) Attached to tlie Hotel is
Kiti hen, Stable, and other necessary buildings,
and a sullieient quantity of Laud for any im-

provements.
in

I also have some

adjoining Liberty, which I am desirous o'fsell-in- g.

I also offer for pale my Mock of Groixries,
Hats, Caps. Boots, Shoes, kc.

Terms made easv, to suit purchaser.
C. it. CUFF;!?.

aug 17, 'til, tf

lIO!IIO!
Look to your Interests! of

m x'1.7"

"pd illosc wish ill; ; anything mv line, I

X would say, as am makiu; ; mv prepare-- I
tions to move in a new store, will seli mv
Larcre and Varied Stock of

mMATriiEs&MEMir,
AT VEUI liSM t'Siii 1'itECKS.
have lately received the Largest stock of

SILVER "WVIl'lS,
Ever iinnorted to this place, consisting: of Ten
bets; Waiters, all sizes; ( asters; Crtke flas
kets; Fruit Stands; Suar Howls; Cms; Kte;.
crs; rickle fmroir spoons: Kj.ives;
Forks; and every other article usually kept in

A FIRST CLASS JEWKLRV
. KSTAUliuyi --L

All of which I will sell at prices to
times. CO .ME ONE! COM K ALL! and see-th-

I mean exactly what 1 assert.
aug 3, 'Htl OKO. SHARP, la.

mim mm,
Or Now York,

O.Tice Nos. 112 and 114 Broadway.
CAPITAL STOCK, all paid in. $1,080,000

Sl'lIl'Lll) over 400,000

THE IIOMR INSURANCE continues to
insure, against loss or dainape hv FIRE, and
the dangers of INLAND NAVIGATION" and
TRANSPORTATION, on terms as favorable
as the nature of the risks and the real security
of the injured and of tiie Company will war-

rant.
13 t ST J i

Equitably Adjusted & Promptly Paid-

1 S 10 IT 1: It K NCE
Is piven to the sufferers hy the tire 22i Feb-
ruary, who held policies in the HOME E

CO.. of New York.
31. STOl'T, A?cnt,
Lauville and Boyle County,

aug 3, 'CO 3m

TAVERN STAND
:foe sale

I AM now ofTerinsr for sale mvIIOTHIj71 I li

3 ?41;VVH Iu lla.uille, Washington County, Ky..

a very desirable sittiaf ion. It being connected
by Turnpikes with Springfield aild Willisburg
and soon will be with Perryville and Ilarrods-bur- g,

thus lilling a space iu he great thorough-
fare between Louisville and the heart of Ken-

tucky, rendering Maxville accessible to all im-

portant points. It is immediately connected
by a newly finished pike with Lebanon, the
terminus of the Lebanon k Louisville Rail-Roa-

In point of health and morality it is
not surpassed by any other place. Two large
Churches and a College now established on a
permanent basis, numbering about 180 pupils
and constantly increasing under the most fa-

vorable circumstances, which of itself speaks for
the community.

The Build inj. is a neat frame uf "f i'eot front
and 60 feet Ell, all two stories high, consisting
of 20 rooms conveniently constructed especially
for the business, cornering on two street in the
most business part of the town, a spleudid well
and a stable together with all necessary out-

buildings. Also on the opposite corner a good

BricliSusiness House,
And adjoining it a good

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Out houses, garden, &e., Also

IF IR, 3s ,
3 of a mile from town, Containing 214 Acres
of the best of land in high cultivation, and good,
repair with a comfortable house and good barn.
Also a Young Orchard with 140 fruit trees.
All of which I will sell together or separately to
suit the purchaser. Call and examine soon.

110 BERT REED.
Maxville, Ky., aug 10, '60, 2m

Special Notice.
A LL those indebted to me are respectfully

A urged to come torwar.d and settle up, as I

must have money to pay "rny debts. My ac-

counts for July are ready anil must be paid.
By so doing, those indebted to me will confer
a great favor. GEO. SHARP, Jr.

aug 3, 60 tf

LACK SMITHING.
TIIE subscriber, would respect-'ull- y

announce to the Citizens of
tiovlc and ndfnining counties,

that he is now prepared to do all kinds ot tunuti
work, such as, making the celebrated Marrs
Plow, the old Brinley Plow; Waggons, Harrows,
Horse Shoeing and all other Smithing that
may be wanting.

Orders from a distance, will receive prompt
attention.

Shop on 4th street, adjoining Batterton House
Lot.

D. B. ROYALTY, Ag't.
july 27, '60, 2m

E. A. ltOHINSON. W. WALLACE POWK1

UK.NRY CllAMIilOltS. CHAS. H. rt'TTET.

J. A. ROBINSON & CO.,
J)iportrs and Wholesale Dealers in

BRl!GSfCIII3MI(ALS. i'llMS.
OIL-!- , i'iti-i-rrTjFxi- S,

Wiliilow-Glsa- (il;iss-V- i are, Tuliawo, Snuff, Cipirs, Lt

Proprietors of Hughes' Tonic, Mc ter's
Extract of Ginger, and Powers Arnica Balsam,

''
429 MAIN STREET, '

LOUISVILLE, KY.
june 20, '60 8ms

SITUATION AS TEACHER

SITUATION' as a Teacher is wanted by aA gentleman who is well qualified to take
charge of a School of any grade. He has a
family, and would prefer a location which might
be permanent. The best testimonials given of
qualifications and good character. Any com-

munity wishing to engage the services of a good
Teacher, will make application, by letter or
otherwise TO THIS OFFICE,

july 20, '50 tf

Agents AVanted.
$50 Month and All Expense Paid!

AN active Agent is wauted in every County
in the United States and Canadas, to so-

licit orders and introduce our New National
Double Thread $20 Sewing Machine. War-

ranted equal to any high priced Machine.
Practical for every family, which makes it

and most popular Machine in existence.
A limited number of responsible Agents are
wanted to travel and solicit orders by Sample,
at a salary of $50 per month and expenses.
Business permanent. Address, with stamp,
for conditions and instructions.

J. W. HARRIS k CO.,
Shoe and Leather Exchange, Bostox, Mass.

july 27, '60 2m (S.M.I'.iCO.)

PHCENIX BAKERY.
H BREAD N'D RUSK, every morning

at SHINDELBOWER'S,
je 13, '60 Third 6t., Danville.

fllii PillBHUM 1
mv n

Of Iicii1aicls.y
r"UfE subscriber is prepared to accommodate a
X tew mure invalids at the celebrated

Eockcastie Springs,
Pulaski county. Families w ishing to rent

Cabins, and to Jurni-d- i tlio'ir own provisions,
cooking &c, can be supplied witii ruutiis at two
dollars per week.

As for the Medical properties of the old
Rockcastle River Spriujr, the proprietor, F. C.
McLeak, of Fayette county, is ready :it any
time to stake $2,0'Hi anint $:"ioo that a major-
ity of five disinterested Judges- will pronounce
lhe above-name- d Spring either Pi)'a-tn- w Sa-- p

trior to any other Spring" Professor Hender-
son or I'kthks, Stale Chemists, w ill name in
Kentucky.

The above proposition i3 open to the owner
any Spring or Springs in the State that

wishes to accept, the one decided against to
pay all expenses.

W'lIITTIXGTOX LEAR.
PuheAico., Am,'. 1st., 18GO.

IMNE St SAJIBLI
MANUiACTOilY.

G-iv-o mo n Call.
HAVING return-

ed and permanently
located in Danville,
tur the purpose ol

J
v v. ' 4'j ., on my mt-1- 1

''Vf .xme.-- s bs ubuve, I re-'- it

- NL '( ctl'n.ly ask a nliare
,:' : nf !iie patronage of

a lil.eml people. I
con i..i-' v 1: mi hand ;!iai make to or- -

Double anil Single;

7AGG0N HARNESS & GEARING,
WHIPS. COLLARS. lilliDLES, (ilRTILS. LINES, kt.k,
Of the best matrial and made by the best of
workmen.

Of all kinds attended to promptly und warranted
BSJiOvfiiij; to recent heavy misfortunes. I am

necessarily compelled to sell FOR CASH, or
its equivalent, (.'ash notes. My work shall be
of the best quality, and niy material must be
paid for.

g-- My shop is one door west of tlie old
Frame Tavern, on tlie corner of Fourth and
Main streets.

RAM. F. MAGUIKE.
Innville, Ky., june 22, '00 tf

GEO. W. WERI! would respectfully
his thanks to the citizens of Bovle and

the adjoining counties for the patronage here-
tofore extended to his brother, J. L. Wekr.
and would ask a continuance of the same. He
can still he found at the Carriage Factory of
Dennis, Bash ,fe Walton, on Second Street, be-

low the Printing Ollice, where he will be pleas-
ed to do all work in his line.

Shot Guns, Rifles, Rifle Pistols,
Made to order iu the best style.

fifiS Uepairiug promptly attended to, at raa
sonable rates. GEO. W. WEBB.

Danville, march 30, '60, tf

,VTS VII.
Mi

SIIINDELBOWER'S NEW STORE
i list been completed in fine ctyle,nAVLNG open. He invites attention to his

stock of

Confectioneries and Fruits,
Just opened, embracing every variety, such as

Candies, (Plain ami Fancy,) Cakes, Nuts,
of all kinds. Raisins, Dates, Prunes,

Figs, Pine Apples, Preserves,
Lemons, Pickles, f every va-

riety: Catsups and Sau-
ces ol every description.

An extra Large Stock of ail brands of

Tobacco --V CigarH
pwSI hope by keeping a good stock and sell-

ing at LOW PRICES, to merit a share of the
public patronage. Vou will always hnd us at
our post of duty endeavoring to please those
who may favor us with their patronage.

fi3F Remember the place, gJ8

Danville Confectionery,
jy 6,'6oJ Third ft t reel, North of Main.

W allWE have the largest stock of Wall Paper
and Borderinf iu Danville, and at the low-
est rates. J. L. A W. 11. W'AGGE.N'ER.

inarch .10, V.O, tf

A S no further time can be given for the set- -

of the business of the late firm of
G. V . WELSH & Co., those tuowing them-
selves indebted to that firm, will save trouble
and money by calling on the undersigned at
the store-roo- m of Welsh k Metcalfe, and pay
oil' their indebtedness.

JNO. T. GRAY
of the firm of G W. Welsh & Co.,

Danville, may 18, 90 tf

I1YDRAUMC CEMENT.

White Lime, White Sand, and
Plaster of Paris.

A good stock of the best quality always on
hand and for sale, low for cash.

J. B. PECK.
Danville, june 1, '60, tf

FRTJITCANS.
CEO. W. COLLINS

IS receiving and will keep constantly on hand
a large and general assortment of the most

appioved patterns of

GLASS & YELLOW WARE FRlIiT JA5S,

AND ClOIEAT.
I am also manufacturing TIN CANS of eve-

ry description, all of which I offer low for Cash
or on short time to prompt paying customers.

june 22, '60 tf

HOUSE ROOFim

W

THE subscriber would inform the good
of Men er, Lincoln, Boyle, and adjoin-

ing counties, that he is prepared with a good
stock of
3T5. oof" i li s Tin,And First Kate Workmen, w hich will en-

able hiin to put on the most substantial

Water and Fire Proof Tin Hoofs,
Equal to any in quality, and superior to any put
on with patent machines. He pledges himself
to have all liis work done in the most substan-
tial and workmanlike nianuer, by experienced
hands.

Ht Orders from a distance solicited.
GEO. W. COLLINS.

Danville, aprjl 13, '60, tf
Harrodsburg Press copy 1 mo. and ch. this

office.

SOLID SILVER WARE,
AVERY large assortment, consisting ot

Cups; Spoons; Forks; Pie,
Cake, Fruit, and lee C rutin Knives; Pitchers,
Cream Bowls; Crumb Scrapers; Spoons; Berry-Spoon-

Tea Strainers, and everything else
made in this line, now on hand.

GEO. SHARP, Jr.
june 1, 6q tf

Ul OllViiiilllSJ Ui lililUk)
I,!. OI CO., KY.

r"pHIS Celebrated Estahlislinient will he
ed for the reception of VISIT! lUS, unlhe

t f'f June. ith
E.L-Ri;i- ) 1IPK0VED ACCUIODATIONS

Thoe Health or Plea.-ur- e and re-

laxation irom business, can find no other pi. see
of resort in the country equal to the Crab Or-

chard Springs. The Medicinal virtues of the
various waters from the numerous Springs
hero, are known and acknowledged to' be su-

perior to any other on the Continent.
A large company is expected this Fcason,

and every nrrnngemcnt made, to lender them
comfortable and delighted. The grounds and
improvements were never in so good a condi-

tion, and never looked so beautiful and iuvit- -

My personal attention, aided by polite and
competent assWtauta and clerks, will be given
to render guests comfortable, pleas wd and con-
tented. ,

Kates of Fare.
Board, for any time less than a week,

Her dav ? 2 "OH

Boned per Week ,.....;.;. 10 "n
Reasonable deduction for monthly U'ttnlcrs,

Single Meal .AfU

Children under 12 ycarsand Servants half-pric- e.

a11' ("ommodious Sta'.iles are
to the "Springs," anil feilsuliubleral.es

observed for horses by tic day or week.
ftrijYisitors may be assured that every ef-

fort will be mudc to give satisfaction.
JN'O. II. CALDWK T,L,

Crab nivhard, Ky., june 1, UO Proprietor.

CRAB ORCHARD SPPJXGS.

0!and afrer the Fiirft dav of June, IK GO,

w ill run a

The Short Route from Xicholasville, immedi-
ately after the arrival of the Morning Trains
from Louisville and Cincinnati, arriving at
Crab Orchard at a o'clock, P. M. Returning
leaves Crab Orchard, at 5 o'cloc k, A. M., arri-

ving at .Nicholasville in time for the 12 o clock
trains for Louisville and Cincinnati.

Persons traveling this route will arrive at
Crab Orchard three hours sooner than by any
other route.

JPiJfExtra Coaches and Horses at Nicholas-
ville to suit any emergency.

wiTIIERSPOO.V k S.VFFEEL.
june 1, '60, tt

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
-- AM)-

Hicli Jewelry.
1 11 A lately

returned from the
iv4 Vl Eastern Cities tvith

. the Largest Stock of

m mm
V-..',"- Lil SILVER W ARE

Tss- - Ever imported to
this place, and having bought my goods very
low, I am prepared to sell them ,() WLR than
the tame clans of Goods can be buuaht in the
Eastern Citict. Mv stock of

FincGoldlSilTcrWatthe
Is verr Larc and Complete. Also the

CELEBRATED WATCH
For which 1 am the Agent, manufactured by
R. Pearden, which varies only from 1 minute iiO

seconds to 2 minutes a year.
&syPlease call ami examine my 3tock.

GEO. SHARP, Jr.,
Main St., next to Branch Bank, Danville,

june 1,'60, tf

Fruit Jars,
LARGE stock just received of the latest

--iJL and most approved patterns, at
' junel, HARNETT'S.

Window Glass.
1 fC BOXES McCulley's Window Glass.
1 JJ just received at
june 1, BARNETTH. -

riXTO" & T.lXIilRSt'S
PARAGON PATENT BGBAER.

5 w pyptfjiii 'j cL h
c B r t'T- - 97 3 ' S

2 I 'i 2 3 3
bf S (1 ?2 JI, - t
in uV'- i- .5' if!!
c rv 'j--t 2 3-
a o i ' ' . 1 J H. o

3 a .'i .i ' g 5
a . 1 'V. 3 ,

m . 1, tEei--.!- : A -
5 ; S ; '

. ( 1 .J A --,
B t - A "i "1 -

la - 7 ii a
rtfO i g

P o a a tr
6i"Satisfaction give nor no sale.

J. F. UA11NETT.
Danville, apr 27, '60 tf

WARREN HOUSE,
(Late Huffman House.)

' V, WAEREN, Proprietor

HAYING lately t.ikun charge of this well
and popular hotel, and repaired

and it throughout with the hes:

of accommodations. I respectfully ask a contin
uance of the very liberal patronage heretofore
extended to it.

Stanford, may 25, '60 ly

TIMBER UKD FOR S.ILli.

I WILL SELL A TRACT OF ABOUT

2,000 ACRES TIMBER LAND
Lving in Lincoln county, 3 miles west o
Milledgeville, on the head waters of Hanging
Fork of Dix River. It is well timbered, con
sisting of White Oak and Black Locust, and
has a first-rat- e site for a tan-ya- or stcammill.
I will sell all or a part to suit, purchasers. Per-

sons wishing to purchase timbered land will
do well to give me a call before purchasing else
where.

P. S. I can always be found at my mill 2

miles east of Shelby's Meeting House.
I). LAMME.

Lincoln co., Ky., may 25, '60 tf

me mm
4th STREET, in the roar of Cittfrton llnnsa H

IlVIL,L,E, KY.

IIAV1XO f lar
stock of Xew

ill ( ITALIAN ami AMERICAN

,J : y

' deceived since the fire,

aUordersfot

tesMfel CEMETERY WORI

Monuments,
tf. Tombs, Headstones

'j '.tf.:t &c, I have a large Ta--
.:Vi.-j:.- 6

- , ;fj C i o(ij ui iie ielJ;u,
which 1 will be pleas- -

.t- - v''i!h snow io an per
sons wisuing wors in
my line.

Building Work, Dressed Stone
for Foundations, Steps, &c, promptly
furnished to order.

SAML. LARIMER.
Danville may 18, '60 tf

lUJlli: WIIITJO LKAl).
Tons Falincstocka Chemically Pure

TWO Lead.jutt received by
J. I'. HARNETT,

july 27, '60, tf 'mJm.

Hfl.l M;l.l'. INSURANCE!

"ST.

n sti

Or HAETFORD, CON (i'id

j hoi r
$17,000 of Losses

PAIDAt the Danville Agency! Win.

CAPITAL, AD St RI'jAS,

582,325!
83.LoESe3 occurring under nir Policies are

adjusted and paid at the Danville Agency.
PjPolicies lotted on ft? favorutile rates o?

thoe of ant other reliable Company.
JAS. F. ZIMMERMAN'. Agent,

mavll. l.li'l Cuunlv s Diiice.

T

li A R TF 0 R D
JL

is

IRE IMRAXCE 00 that

IZsti-- i ford, OOiiu.

CAPITAL & Ml

OMAlilA ADJl'STED AMI I'1'MITLV PAID uf

evidence of whuh ret'ereiict? is made tu
thuse

MM SY KJi mil M Ml
tin

Who Held Policies of the Hartford.
f.rPourciEs issued bv
ii. J. Jr.. Agent,
may 1 1, 'till tf lMiiviiif, Kv.

Excelsior! Excelsior!
E00TH & PAREIEJJTEES

CELEBRATED

Double Lock Stitch
dewing Machines,

Patented Aug-us- t 16th, 1859.

THEY are unsurpassed by nny other Machine
invented, uud sew with equal liicility

on all fabric: from the finest silks, lineus and
muslins, to the coarsest, thickest, and heaviest
usn&hurgs and kerseys, and combines all the
lute improvements ao necessary to the perfec-
tion ol the Sewing Machine. They will stitch,
hem, fell, bind, tuck, gather, and excel any oth-
er Machine in cnibruidrv.

They cannot get out of order except from
gross carelessness.

The Double Lock Stitch Machine sews from
two ordinary spools without the trouble of

and the sewing done by it is stron-

ger than that done on any Shuttle Machine.
The general adaptability of liooth & rarmen- -

ter's Sewing Machine to all kinds of work tine
and coarse, makes them a superior Machine lor
ranuhesand tailors.

Call and examine them at
GEO. HlfAKP, Jr., & Co.,
Sole Proprietors of the State,

To whom all communications should be ad
dressed. ,

Mks!i. Oko. Sharp, Jr., & Co.:
i.i'.iitlLnnt The 'diooth & PArmcnter Sew-

ing Machine,' I bought of you last March, has
given entire satisfaction, 1 have sewed on all
kinds ol goods Irom the hnest gauze to the
coarsest Jeans and Tow Linen without anv dif
ficulty consequently 1 can cheerfully recom-
mend it to any lady wishing a simple and reli-
able Sewing Machine.

Very liespectfuH v,
Mies. HEXKY CAIU'EXTEfi.

Ilustonville, may 25, 'UO

Mess. Cm. Sharp, Jr., k Co.;
Gentlemen Tlie "Booth k Parmenter"

Sewing Machine you sold me in April, has been
iu constant use ever sinwe. I have sewed on
Silk, I ineu, Fine Cotton gooils. and the coars-
est Jeans, and it sews equally us well on one
as the other. I m well pleased with it aud
think it is the machine for general family pur-
poses. Very respectfully,

Miis. S. Frederick
Stanford, may 28, '60.

WING examined the "Booth k Parmen- -H er ' Sewing Machine, sold by Mess. Geo.
Sharp, Jr., & Co., lean safely say it is a very
simple and reliable Machine, well adapted to all
kinds of sewing, aud not liable to get out of
order.

M. LEVEXSOX, ..
Merchant Tailor, Dariiiiie, Ky.

May 20th, 1800.

CARRIAGE AD MM
MAjWACTOHY.
H. MANWAHING, Ag't,

,5jv v AVCULD respectfully return his
feiSifvy thanks to the citizens of Iloyle

v and the adjoining counties for the
liberal patronage thev have heretofore extend
ed to hini, and would solicit a continuance of
the same. He has just his Maiiulactu- -

ring establishment, considerably enlarged, on
Third strcKt, opposite the lot of the Second
Presbyterian Church, where he intends niaiiu- -
facturing to order and keeping on hand,

CARRIAGES. BSC-WE- &3CKAWAYS. &C.

Ot every pesirablc pattern. All my work shall
be of the best material and built by the bust of
workmeu.

Tiepairing;,
Of every description, promptly intended to, at
prices to please mv customers.

II. MAN WARING, Agnit.
Danville, may IS, 'fiO'f

NEW SEEING STYLES.
A . W . St A It KK II,

DRAPER I TAIJ0R,
Main Street, over Hamilton's Grocery,

Bft,Kiitniire. between Hainilton's and C. I'.

taken a room at the above named
IIIAVHand have now ou hand a general as- -
sortmMit of . (.

ISTew Spring Goods,
For Gents' Wear, consisting of the. most fash-

ionable styles of

Cloths, Cassimeres & Vestings,
Which 1 am prepared to Cut and make to order
on short not ice.

Also, a full variety of

Shirt, Drawers. Collars, Cravats,
Suspenders, &c.

I respectfully invite a call from my old cus-

tomers and the public generally, as I will spare
no pains to give satisfaction to all who may
patronize me. A. W. BARIvKU.

Danville, march "0, "60, tf

INSTRUCTION MUSIC.

ENCOURAGED by almost three
iJyeors liberal patronge, I w ill con-- J

J sfj Sitinue to give lessons on the

PIANO, MEL0DION, AND GUITAR.
!Siif;iiif? Xnclntlotl.

TEEMS. , .$25 for Five Mouths or 40 Um.
Jy;gAdvanced pupils wishing to take but one

lesson a week, will be charged in proportion.
ftsSTPiipils living at a distance can take their

lessons on my Piano, at the residence of Mrs.

Crutchfiklo ; likewise such as have no instru-
ment, can have the use of it two hours a day,
ami will be charged Four Dollars extra for five
months.

X. li. Pianos put in perfect Tune and order.
It. GEOUCI,.

Danville, mar 4. 'GOtf Teacher of Music.

mi i it ' ii n ii u
UiJilU UiU lllilUiUUUiilUUi

LAHC1-- ; and Superior lot of all kinds, on iA hand and for sale, at. ' .
'

Ci. W. COLLIXa'

O. CLAY SJIITIt A-- Oo
FIRE & WATEg- VfM?
Al'ILL supply njl demands HnJ nrrB(it

lixfinst ordinary tire, it
ictlv watcf proof.
A auip!e rn le neen at the County Clerl'

Adam s Kxpress Uili.-cs- .

It can tie put on for j per squnre the pur-
chaser paUng expenses of transportation.

M.muikcttry at CtTifigtou, Ky. All orders
sfriclly h( tended t6.

W.tt'o would refer to Prs. T. X. k John
Wise. 1!. Foley, John Marshall, liiil A Co.,
Covington ; Mrs. J. ftpeer rfillitli, Thos. illlltr,

Iloekcr, Madison, Ky.; D. S. Goodloe,
Lerinton, Ky.

jtne 23, 'uo'.lin .

-- i:x: moatiih.
OVB tlfn'e Tor cettlement is tlie first of

and July. . All who an' intfebud will
please call in and settle get a Jteceyt and rc-r-

- our btst thankt.
C. V. BALL i CO.

july 13, !C0, tf

WATCH REPAIRING.
II.WW wcfrretf lhe services of

f p
TcllUtH

'"o'll a liist-cl- a Wafclim'tilief,
wid'-!- known. With this ud-iJ- g

dilionrtl help I jim enabled to do all the work
may be required of rne, promptly and wax-rant-

to give perfect satisfaction or uo charge
GEO. SHARP, Jr.,

july 'tiO tf Main at., Danville.

STRAYED
F1UO'vl the subscriber living in Danville,

about two weeks since, A MILCH COW
a yellowish-rci- l colftr, white pottU uDvt

both ears slit no other marks recollected.
A liberal rewind mid tn'aiiy MHnrks will b

iiven for information that will cnabi'; me to f t

nain. .. BAS!!,
-- july Jo, TO tf

NATIONAL HOTEL,
t'OK.NKll WAIN" ANU FOURTH RTS.,

Louisville, Ity.
IliUKOW & rilllJLU'S.

Terms Sl,oO a Day
ana 3. ou 3m

3?0"7irrC" TA3tESj
"V""K pre requcsti'd by the Marshal to mf

V that the Town Tn.uvs fmr JnCU it nu
due, and he hopes that this notice in su(Iicicuf
and that all persons living in the limits of thii
corporation will vail atoncemid pay their tiutus
thereby saving much time and trouble to blh
paver and collector,

june 22 '60 W. R. TAYLOR, M. T. D.

x iitr OF JULY.
LL mv Book accounts are now due. Thoe

XX indebted nre requested to call and settlfy
their respective dues, by so doing they will
luucli oLl'je

. 6. W. COLLIXS.
july 6. '60. tf -

THE !!Mi;h: mower
1

Mows Four and a Half Fee';
Reaps Six Feet Wide)

SIDE or Klr Delivery, si may be preferred;
cut Hemp better tlnin any' other Ma-

chine in the market.
The Cast Steel Oilier Dar. is doubled hliVjjnl;

so us to fold up and pas throngh any common

I is so constructed as to avoid the objection
hitherto made to Combined Machine; M it
reaps a foot and liulf wider than it moifs.
Readily changed from a Reaper ta fi itower;
raised and lowered eighteen inches wdth great
ease, while in motion. For finish, strength
and durability, it in ecnllcd by none.

(.'nil and ace before buving.
DOWKEN, "BRO & GCXX.

june 1, 'GO, f..n E M O V A T J
Februo ry,2i2, .,18GOl

DRUGS & BOOKS,
,ie25vH I WOVLD fftSTVect-

!Mi,fl?iJip-tf- enstom'ers and''S(igirest of mankind that
l?Jt'sa2''AV?3-a!?- jl have this day reuio
2ia.iISS5 'wpi" ved from the Battels

1"'lt aoor 10 rost v"
iSLS f":e 10 0 new a"d sixi- -

cirrfis room, next dour to the Sneed Hou,eui!-ding- s,

w here cau be fouud a complete aud IrctS'
stock f

DBT7G-- S

r ,

nemicais;
Medicines;

i'uUjlit Medicines,
J'resciiption FVifli .

Window tiI'U .
Oils and Puinto;

Broshes, all kinds,'
Ynrnishei;

Dye Stuffs; . , : .

Pure Liquors Rtrietly for Medicinal rfe

Books and Stationery,'
A complete assortment of

School Hooks of all series;
Miscellaneous Books;
Biographies, Histories and Travels;
Books for Cbildreu and Youth;
Periodicals and Novels; ,, :

Plain and Ruled Cap aud
Lettur Paper;
Note Paper Envelope; , . ,

, Drawing and Music Papers;
( ards, Pencils, Pens, Ac

Perfumery and Fancy Article!'
French and American K.ttracts for Handkerchief

Pomadea; Cosineticis; Colognes; Toilet
Walers; Bohemian and American Toilet

Bottles; Bullalo and horn Pocket
and Dressing Combs; Hair,

Tooth, Nail, Cloth, and
Whisker Brushes,

Pocket Cutlery
Port monies.

Jfc. My facilities for purchasing at. tho Eiwt
are such that 1 can supply Wholesale and lletuii
Trade as cheap as they cau get by ordering'
from the cities.

WJk Physicians and customers will Torvivls

prompt attention Night aud Day. V"
. J,.r, DAKJtll.

Danville, march 30, '00 tf

TAKE NOTICErt
--4

HEREBY forwarn all person, fronW1 opening our gates, pulling down our
fences, cutting our timber, removing etone, or
in any oilier way trespassing on our farm, as we
will certainly enforce the law against all or anr
person trespassing ou our premises in auy
whatever. ':'"!R. i E. Rt'SSELL.'

aug 3, '00 tf - -

NEW PIEMj
New Furniture WareRoofii

undersigned would respectftilly inform
TITE friends and the public, that they huv
entered into partnership for the purpose of car-

rying on the Furniture arid General Furn- -

ishin?; Business. They are deiermiued to
keep every article ill their line, and to sell o

rlicap as any establishment in the country.
They have and intend tc employ uone but th
verv best workmen, and their ware-roo- sbail
always be well supplied with

Home and Imported
FXJH3NTITTJI1E,
All of the best aud warranted. They will, iu
short time, remave thrir wure-rixm- s to a Lire
and commodious building, now in process of
erection, w here they intend to keep an assort-

ment of Furniture of every kind, not to be
by any this side of the cities of the Fast.

JONA. K. NICHOLS. --

J. M. IIAXXAFOKD. --

Diviville, npril in, 'tin. tf .

O n s li i u v Ar o o cl .
AI'l'I.Y to U. A t.iJ. Rl'SSELL.
march 30, GO tf
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